AGENDA
Montana Sage Grouse Oversight Team (MSGOT)

November 30: 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Zoom Webinar / Video Conference Meeting

1:00 – 1:15: Call to Order and Administrative Matters, John Tubbs, MSGOT Chair
- Introductions and Video Conference Logistics
- Approve Minutes
  - June 9, 2020
- Confirm Future Video Conference Meeting Date: December 14, 2:00 – 5:00 p.m.

1:15 – 1:30: MSGOT Reports and Program Report

1:30 – 2:00: Follow up Adaptive Management Discussion
- Introduction: Carolyn Sime, Program Manager
- Public Comment
- MSGOT Discussion and Possible Executive Action

2:00 - 3:50: 2020 Stewardship Account Grants
- Introduction: Carolyn Sime, Program Manager
- Presentations by Seven Grant Application Sponsors, 5-7 minutes each
  1. 54 Ranch Livestock, Brian Martin, The Nature Conservancy
  3. Bequette Property, Brad Hanson, Montana Land Reliance
  4. Fauth Ranch, Brad Hansen, Montana Land Reliance
  5. Jackson Ranch, Jim Berkey, The Nature Conservancy
- Public Comment
- MSGOT Discussion and Any Additional Public Comment
- Possible MSGOT Executive Action to Select 2020 Projects
- Next Steps: Carolyn Sime, Program Manager

3:50 – 4:00: Public Comment on Other Matters

NOTE: Agenda item times are approximate. Actual times may vary by up to one hour. Attendees who may need services or special accommodations should contact Carolyn Sime (406-444-0554 or csime2@mt.gov) at least 5 working days before the meeting.